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M'CANDLESS & CO.,
103 WOOD STRICYCT. PITTSFI TT it C4. El.
IMPORTERS AND JoltSSl:'z

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
would tezpeetfully call the attention of

THEIR CUSTOMERS AND !LERcitAyrs OE:VEIL-1 Lhl,
TO TIMM FT-X.IC FOR THE

g.DAI. 1 11 T GANDstrNi Nt n It TIIADE,
--- Surpassed by none in extent or variety, and to which

-7 CONSTANT ADDITIONS WILL BE MADE TIIROUGUOUT THE SEASON.Saiift,Temsta and Prices, ttl.ll be he Favorab e to Pusahusors as those of•'

any other Hotted. Zaet or Went.Altiii'Cssb and Short Time Buyers are Especially Invited to call. nirlii:thitijelT

*lstrcat -,Loitcco ;25prrial s.01 1 rB.
reAKWEVPICRIOIL COPPICE!. !KILL

mP, T 24 G WHOLESALE AGENCY FOP. THE SALE OPW 0 R li 8
PITTISOIIXLGILI A.BIZIRICAN WATCHIIII

BTCURDY & Co •
.:..,'II.4.III7FACTUILERS .OF SLIEATIMIG,

BILAZIEBe• and DOLT. COPPER, rasascp COPPER: BOTTOMS. Raised Still Room., SpilterPolder, /ie.
ILitigters.and Dealers la METALS, TIN PLATEmut IRON; WIRE, An. Constantly on haat Time:Vs

We worth! IT.Oht rt.Tectfolly call the atton•
ttou of the predir a. the Atnerint. Wetchre too. 1.4.4 Fa-
te/minty iiktroOncrl, tae tosoofortiare ..1 which bee ba-
ron. eo firmly esteddlehot thee C4throle.....lo I, <

tamed aped them ..nate end corrort theywkrorws, hoth hr
thewearer and selkr.

. . ,:Wipslfoust, Na. 149 First and 120 &mad &treat,
• Pittsburgh, Pasaan.

Daring been appointed 7 holonsln Agnate for tho solo ofthose Watobea. Oho public may be amen.] that we can *nil
Obey, tho eery loteert melt price.

Wo bare Mee a very large, etock of 311,VER noff A Tifp
7- Anne PINK 0014) JEWELRY In pot, often al. Ger.%pneneg.Caro,o,3et and Painting..

_..o2,4lterial pram otOopper ant in any alealred pattern.myZ:dklrlyT

JOHN S. LEI;
EL ANTT I. 0 Ix,

15 321,rlintSt., Plltsbaskvh.
A n.,ssortmept CLOTtIS, CASZISIEILES,

COUTaoa,and all goods sultablo for gontlernetne..iittir.anattaaelYed:
4)4= PrlrEllnY filled, Ix the latest Ftylev of the art.

•
Our frs.,rtmrut d OLOCLES It twastt.ttly Ingleatrim,:

onttpriFlEElKEnt, boatKINO TAM,. of MOOT art! ONEDAY PARLOR sualbryr•or, CLOCKS et ORE ATitY ItE-IttOOD PRICES. '7 •-
,We bare also •MIstock to•1116 on GOLD no ISILVER WATCRISS on bftod, .0 of ..If own lowortnocu.Also, Watch Maker.' Tool.,IZ.trriel. sod Watch G1a.0..a

RtINXIIIIN • UkißlV,
N0...2 fifth arr.•t

IN.2oCORT) etc CO_,
11.1QT11.1EILSZ MOTE/E RSII
Don't 11;11 to prouure Mrs. inslovet: Sloth'ng Syrup for Mild..., Ithono ..p17.1,••

Itgreatly fazilitatoatho smfioq.ng the
E., redwing all intlatantrtlmi—will all., pa:a, mad to
taro t.. reznlate Dopt n.i u .n n tootl3r, it
will give, root and rale( and h.altil to your.Infanta. ili•rfectly oaf- 6 it ail caaea.

..YlB-OPAoTITRERS AND DE•LEAS IN. -

.11ATS 'CAPS AND STRAW GOODS,
117110LKSALE AYD RETAIL,

-Wood-Street, Pittsburgh,
Have now onhand for Spring Salos, as largo

• . 4Aul4Pleta Ca assort of or Goods at can be ton tut Io anyofihinatorcrcittts, coarattogof I,OII,SILS AND WOOL
• lIATSSf everyrule and Tatar; CAPS ofov,-r, quality anti

tateit PALM LEAP, STRAW, LEGHORN AND
'PANAMA OATS: STRAW; LEGUORN AND NILE BON.

• s. NETS,tk.„ att. Pomon, ultbiag to purd“.A3 pith., by
WEIDLIpaII 'BIM= 'rill And Rto tlAradrantago to WI !ads:amiss °smock. mrll

valoehl. PrfpNfili.l3 ie tLn pr....erriurfr..o of
ph. ntralcxywri,l...4 k;..! PLya..oe lr. N.,.
Kngl•nd, arta lA. ru.0.1 fAltn le
milham. of r ases..„

belmte It theh. ti rurt...l)an eas. I.3..nhkry am rt ,, ttl.t.etitu(71.11.1c0. tt;,..th, lltarta.. from tentElpg ot arty
If tireand houtit cap to.....ttmatej bl .1.1,3, 4,1 ,cat.,:tfa north Ita ct•ight fn RohlWHITE ZINO PAINT./300 .Tons fili:Oas White and Nn.

DRY ANT GROUND IN OIL IN FRANCE,
WARRANTED PURE,IIitreiw .l to kr W. by

- • .10EEPR M. STRONG,
No. 63 Read. Bernet, Son York,bll'lßtak. Agent, Ykille Ifootagoo d Co..Perit.

aim°. or t•ottk.• ar. u.Liovery year :4 Ili,

St.otte.s. It iiitra cid owl von-triedremody
1. 11/CE LT 25 Cs:NTO A lit,TTLn

.11.17• None genal,vnlr-R S by Dylan. th. ,, ,b.g41 theDa. OW. K
julhl•wlykT

Mfr

=IIM2IIMMI
zrt43..Fmre AND TAILOR,

• No. 62 ST. CLAIR STREET,•
PITTREICROSII.,PENNA.,

The just returned from the Eastern Cities and
Yansirett/—.lelog his Sprlog stook of Moths, Cortimerra,

Verthaii. and Costlogs of every variety sod style sdsotedtotho. beet 6.1 ceantry trade, which will be on& opto Oder with proxophicts nod dropotch, and atrates ss lowas at Ely othersimilar cotabliehmeot In tbecity. fe2.3,t1re

g.1431C/.ta JOHN L. •otr, • ill,.Pittsburgh Steel Woths
JU2~IC 3. Bo VI) A.70.•11AA.,!..rtnrrt.of CART RTEEIe. prmw mod

A. fl STET.c. 3FRISG, ',AI A
new awf ihrre ^A-4;

D. N. ROGE.S.N;

", • `.. OBRIDE 6:: CO..FiiiWard(ag and Commission Merchants,
And Agents for the sale of Pittsburgh Moon

Demos. Cttoillgootenttsod orlon GtrLEAD, BIDES,
PPODUCE,Gc.., soileltud Prompt Ott...10-rtrelrltri__RAti forwarding.

No. 40-6ointrzerelal Streets Si. Louts.tle.P.42llmlc

Or
Roger., Imnro cti Palcut 3:cal

Cul ti vat t nr7'Petll,
(.:Orc,c L'scs andPirct s.r ~,, i crigt,

).-2.11,1fe •

Thn Suece,s wutc.tuttends the use of 1)r. J.
t ekt, rtle 0111,4 kVlneol over itsI: .11 caor or dotomy and dienbtee of the coronet].

' number. hare been pnblieheJ,att.sting 10 Ile tr•ot rams:Wove pose{ in renv.ring tb. mepaintu• and fats ful Andat thy. tineIt meow. !dieto do more thanGal Mtn:Ail:YU to the gnat remedy of theage, Inorder toat,ken public attention to It, exoellenee.—It la the only pteparabon of th, kind that.. tellable hi nllcue; and IIle therefore worthy of the ron.ideratton of thearilloted. The Bitten are pleas.ct to the Caere. agreeableinthkir effect.. and eltegethrr v.ltral,ln am a tonic o, rvm.dyfor todhometton.
ti~ d 4 be firt,p.t. p•oerais, ••••., utter., sadbe HOSTETTER &SMITH. RAArliir.tlarcr, and prorrict oil10IVle.rand !A 'trent erre. tn. nty17:(11-yeT

J. 11.. CHILI:
. . •

` 183 Third Strcet, 1
/14vlog bid the Adirantag,s of

:s:mliiatih$1.f3.310.5-44.1,0 .11

iSTY, M. D.,
Patob.rgi, Peama.,

Ekutern Caller..and 11.-
ctlce, ofkre 61e profuendorml
lEDICAL CA St g.
[ACM
Col. Wilson llcCandlan.
I 1 o. ILA. Wax...,
Ilan.T. J.
Jolty 11. ffi.llor,Raq. -

my3:lyellb

Ai . •V. ID: D. Doward.
RC, D.IL A.llclnan

:11. will, Eq.
1.;

Jobeob Mc,

....Mee, Onand Leather Store

}7ITI.A. &royal WORKS.
A'LEXANDER BRADLEY

•
D. lims.ranucK £ S ..ms,'No. 31 S. Thirdet., between 51arket and Cheetunt ate, rtuladelphia, baaefor sale DM' AND hALTED lIIDE-1, Dr, andC‘en halted Patna Sips, Tanner..' JO, Tannery' and Cur.

nen' Tools at the lowestlrsee, and upon theNet term.
113—All-kinda ofLeather iu the rough wanted, for which

the 1./,..hatt market price will he green iu caalu or taken in
exchangefcr Illlr.. Luather gbpred it.., of charge andcm-cortuanaMon. mr3.lldfe

. , 414111TreCSUILIILAND DUI=LAtr4114.11/1"ur
COOKING, PARLOR AND KEATING STOVES,
''• Inahi and Fancy Grata Pronto. &a.

Solo Proprietor of the colehrated PATENT .4As
Btriumgc and SMOKY. CONNOTING

COOK STOVES.
°Mee and SalesRoom,
mr2322.120 Ile, 2 W 002.22., Picts IPTIZgh. Po.

•
$l,OOO 1:r.17.114, fur any 31eanane that will

LEICLIEE'S MA6I; the .ady Indian
/ionanly now sold for Linadacb,
Zoothaciro, Pain In lb. npratno, Sons
ihroto, Barns, G., tr.., i Gorda and Nn..(1.1E thouhly •e-
-otabla renro.l7 di, trrredtact will Oct upon thaw and Rm.

thor,h,.Lacrir. 1,..r4...he 14-en ntml of
th. ,,,,=; ,1.,..ts thus I, y ell urn inv.ted tO
glve II• Idol. Prtrepal•:9GWashington atmet,Brooklyn, N. Y. I', ra's by PE. OEO. 11. KEYSER, No.rt7w...1 t00,.t, and .1. P. ILEMING. Aign.;llnny.

Hp:mimeo( Pratt A !Well.: ..” 16, • rhp;xr, nod llamablown in thebrtrlr .

STARCH AND rAillia
:vms.47 Lb.

• West Plottedolplils M uracturlng Co.tried Prtmtlomoveardedbr the Frooklin lostunte,
• November, 1F83.)

•. :DIMMOodMoo March, in camhrout's-0 boxer, 6 Ito.each
boxes do 40poron,l " dot

• At., Wined,Pun itorreort Starch, Ie bons rortouv
obtot, 01l for lionalryan. •

OONN VARLYA.,(orCoro Atorchjia boo 40 y.spos met.Thto article,Is ly mooed for maloory yorbovco,►ad coo,be bed on. 01 Bavaria: Io 1'01112.1. to WU tol. 10ma. 7 by TIMM WAN, Cl4ltllll2 YOUNIV,bitho,latey, Intitdttfe. Ageobtfor theCompany.

Or thethousandills which afflict mankind
during the fleet yew* of their exude-nee. worm, in cl.t' to n

fw`eln,le nen* of thennn4 common, and the mor.t. A p-r.fret retneJ7 for to me preyl,A.l in itL. Fehneetnek's Cokbent-4J.P'"r"“
hot proved to t• .1....opf.,r w.,,ac. It IA rri.a
eel no.! suLl by Li. L r111x.E,T.14,:,i
0, .",qt.. F..rtl.nni tro,d ntr-_t., Plttrhat gh.
few.

r , ...7-\ ..N., 401..51.1E08 ex. 6ONB,
.- . vicht..gsg vimetForelgtt'an 'Domestic Bills of Exchange,

CZIIIIIIO —3 Or DICILSIT,
,..DANK NOTES AND SPECII6, -

NO. 67 MAAR= BIREET, rirrsnußGii, DA.
07.06 1/64Cloas muds au ell toe vrt.ciped of [leo thluTg,h.out tbo Uoltni Rut., . sp7.2.kly

PETE OLD RYE WETYZY.--1 have, I ,llr/fl
!e argil Lamots dot Eye h I Late Lad rup.ln
kePt 01.1 th,.1..,,-1
nr

ifEC0 .ti a' ORB,
DIItII. 13

STRAW BONNETS, AND nATS,VE
ItONRIST RfIiDONS,

EVFRIt 1.41—_------ '

irrircui. Es 1t!..-I,T. r, of 140 Woad
titrft.4has or; band. very L.ttullent d.rtct dt,if
by which may 1,rn0;,• are mole to ,Jvar du..11 zarror1117-1, a •14.0.1g,:tta:0-101 Id IL:ant, .:,d 14 3,ry .11ic xni,lncaw, ow, ..f

YLOWEII3, tc.,
ETAKET.

.PIITSEIZTRafT.
S. B. & C. P. MARELS

lIIMITETC/tall 07
PILINTINO.4OD AND ALL KINDS OF

P.PING PA PER.
Watrohonso, No. 21' Wood Neitet,

FITTSBURGB; PA.
mytil ro

6Z 13,1.W).

•

Prmdertts,liq.nnoi;, Snnatora,
Conirr...lo3 scorn.. Zrage...lo, 1. 10,4.L.“ and 1r....1:1.gent citizao• of .11clauses, hart. Risen lh.lr le...tizo..uy fr.
'ratio, to Earcrot the Ligh r•lon, AE art....0i1:4 t'or
• 5,...41 rarity A... I,) reptly11.miach.• 121111.Ilagetraaghtat market micas.

lILLIVETACTOWSOr
by L /ISEAIAWN ACO ,171...1,,.aleDruggialo. Acid Prol.rl.icryof IL nrmiftlaw, No. F.% corber 17,Ast) AA.I lAi,otAh,mylnd&w?

you Railing, Troll Vaults, Vault Doors
Window Shales, Window Guards, Le.,

Nor. PI 51)-ircvnd.at and86 1711rifStrad,
• (PalmasWood 'n4)141120 PUTB/RIB-0% Pa.,etbaud. la Tarter of D•W ?uterus, Lamyand tlato• imitable for all pcirpcoota Particular attontioopaid toco.clutlugOrara low. Jobbingdoze st abort totice. cult

Pun Ba-tniw.-1 have trarely trh.9ti Itrill gmexantee to be pc/so/ma fit üblrl. 1
Ipurclu!s4 to inset pr/Llies!/t/t.!!!,riek /r)/tie eta be catirtnd /-4 mserne /ty

mrl7:dsmY II IS V/4,A, 110 It
.WY(YAdamat C. rwmeYaNDEVER & FRIEND,
doTTORPF-DY9 AT LA TG"

----- •
GALVANIC BATTZRX, OR hI ZCTTIO MAGNETICMACHM.S, for )14.3.41 porwpwr, of ,rywitl lteamt it,of el•nrg... *b0r....4T JO {4.40 Wii.•ano, np.A rofultuntalnflan(lollnra. A.ldr.s• Dr. °IN)lIEV.SMR. N0.140 Wo, .1.. Pittel.grxi..:SOIrl(ZITOIIS •IN CUANCEBT,

'43.0,711allow promptly =adorn aay pan of Northamlowa, or Western-1f Isconsto.
,WillrettoolltPlbsparchssoand Bala of Baal Beat%Uinta/04mmPo Bondssod Mcriallgos I,dfa o.
antraor.P MILLS&.. ._

Scmese's AInDICHIE4 .—Ite 19hoicialeAgatAry tar the atv.a medicine. i, •t I:F.Yeilla,, 1.10Wood street,

014134019 SUN! , a a ntle at
ap19,1.1.,T

..•lI[EWI' moues III."[ILIAC

ROBINS'OI9, iIINIB & !CULLERS,
BroNcze—The, beet tosnricront in the cityGr eale DR. immure, lin

POUNDS= AND DADDINtaTa,
17.4.81 t I2:TaT'ON WOI li 9,,

Pittsburgh, Penna.
Dace No Al INarket darcot.

==o:ll2=2lice, Toni, blay dull; racer znoo Uhl. at a •1..•cline of 2asuo; etata i11,7Jrc"C:6,14; Ohv $7,26q7,45., Enoth•
romOuoi .S ,'lolls ciocouo. Whowt dochoroc: It 0-.d.Co bo),,s• U C.(4.11%1,01100. Cflo y looror.ate hoovrat 40041. Whiekty hnoTy of 2vn.bvoci Atatres.—unaas Itnawlar; Chica,„o Ind Rocklelaud el% 111inul• Cauiral 11. A. 6i, ...ltcllzcawotracteed, 3:4 Kew York Central 7254: Iteollug45,ookon 00,l 445; elco Fa;X: Ordeaasod lUsicegn Ca; Mich/goo C ctrl I:•.., ~..toooloud and To.ludo 27%; G. 3. tovo 1874, n• n. gnu.Panancacute, IL., luur elaarwenl;Gino offors4 at 3..,60, wrioxot flodlr og ilyer, the rc,e•iatsfet lb. past weak have bean 72,10 übl., og.loot 7.510 Lololast wok. Nothing duo. lr, /Cy o Ylnor or tort. tho• mu htid 48 mo 14.17. V, Nast in lizalt..lalsmacal and plena drdnpruc; nel-s innaa loeh we 1,1,nd Eao. ~n Per vrhit, dull .4.31. Von, Jc

aaha 6 yokr..t (.1.14 roll Woody at ,763,55. Whltkey
flro. Or,t 2 for 01.10 rad fur Panosyl.ntle.

Daillsinlat, !lay utt..ttlr.l pool .1011; Howardeireat p1,12;447,28. Wheat doll at 11,ftf1?1,9,1
br whit*.• Plarrarhas quie tRIM pork $111d;1; truce, aa.a

Whlakey dunat I% 1.4 12micru.
anizarl.l .147 20.—/Inur vary doll and uneettlod,

prima ttontlaali axallaaltaar oupcl2a.at $15:4400,G11, nn l
.tlla at*Val: tourra Mao inutrally witlodnevrit and 11,
wake. clascd greatly unsottlad; 0/011,1,1. tram rarclred
*dada U.[art tareulyeenur lontra. .ad
14 ,,tr; cloelog lrreganal calgaUnblds al k‘3l.
tredulcal; untt.lagera. dunk allattatar,and 106110104 i cawnataarte.. Chneattes dull .4,1 dinnpinut demand Min
Inci• Eacleatar bred but nut tpcdably. LiEleer, • 41o' tvganyIrafk Zroo at 17(512 per earl. Tha haling nu 'Chant;Inalay.xtuter thnfarrlga Lear ni..l lhn 1114,4101 m trot. He.Tack, *OO "...dthg dcpnen.4, otall 140,0 resume' to L. afpaaral cesattaa of t,s 4 udorbuyers 01 Ilreadatallaandboon. .ad at te.e cloy It was Millcult tallay what palcesconl.l total obtainer/I for 087outkle, Imam hardlo any atudupt 1103crude fu affacl •

•salt,

likatars kfas ofSteam Engloetsod
VCutlx,4o.lll.llroad Work, Bttam I.lol'et.t st..lBl,mt Iron

Nb0 N
-

. NaiofictonnRad beaten toall ktpdaof
TOBACCO, slrurr AND CIGARS,

LDAP Toz.a.croo,am:refs...emuFdrad and ix...adAM%
• PII7PDPIIOII, PA

SPOSTXIGrN SEBOII.II..DIGIC.L;SICLEET.BILLS DRAWN IFY
DVIEGAIV, SHERMAN & co.,':02ITUE ONION. DANE, LONDON, IN lOTAIS OF ONXromp STERLING AND UPWARDS. -

- 1-Also, Mau ou th, priact* citlorliml tams Oilrsooo.Imihnej UoUi, 4. Ooncuuty,Roads awl othor EnrupenoStaid, coma:wily on hand sad GAr "Go by
aSklynla .Raxibra, Wool ..trect, owner of„_ .

J. M.I.ITTL.Er.NICEIRCCELA.,Tri'
*=No.54 St. CifliT Stroet,4aurd4.2,,tralidiag,• rrrnutmon.

2 CARD.

SCOTT, DortUst,

unmoved to the house lately oceapied
ZS /NIP Moe, (+cuth 44r,)•4,44°,4l4.oiLt*lStrOOt::'•oll2Uouri CRAW P. lc naltdre

RT AICLIO!61. CO, -.

E S ,

LID TISEB,4. 141.30011484400ied Shovole tiedSpidee,
Weir*, isreFioSikh,.

-eYNA4totWfhiaT!i4 17;15:4"0„street,

LC GOTHA)!'when the run is 1n..",
Como forth In strums the inecot roe,
And for our blood they lure, you knots, -

And fuck it in moot rapidly.
• Bat bueeproackes,'skootere—bitelt or white—In death's embrace am stiffened oulte,
If Lyon'. Powders chums to light

In their obscure vicinity.The effect of this powder is almost instantaaeonsdeath toall thebleat tribe. Gardens can be pre-eared, 'and limos cleared of the vermin peat. It isfree frosepoiron,.and harmlese to manldndand do.=Otto animals' All genuine, signed 8.1407. Tow..dim for Woe% pine for rata and mice.Bszoplolll2as,25 ctn.; regular also, 50 et& 4. .11.43mcs 3 PAS'S, NowYork.:11/021501.1112210101/diutiuyiLl2llol22, t-
,

-'•

••••=A--'cuaLps &co •WHOLESAL I$OOT AND SHOE WAREHOUSE,133.W00d Street, Pittsburgh,

~...::ws Ots,?-.-±iievir OPENING OUR LARGE AND EXTENSIVE. STOCK OFI00 TS AND SHOES,
Of oyasp .yarietp, 044 latestetyles and fashions adapted to Spring and Summer tthbeen purchased principally for CASH, direct from the Mabula,nirr•re',and seieoted with great care as to quality and sizes, we flattar1 ourselves we are ablo to offerSUPERIOR INDUCE---; '•i_- MENTS to our friends who may call.

oto highly no:quoit d,dttougLout thr ,•t.1,1..11 Rotor for their clurabillty owl cospoorr--?,1:PvAirt. horlout..tot tumid e, toolout, ,ru5pz(5E,....; :An TURF,. PAIRS OF TIM 0:
itiritoyerntrill Hod It to theirBORIIO7IV---.. •I =too our stock

- YOUTHS AND DIIILDREN,I n'/°"

fitfolltit,- -

• .J001123" WC4,1t11)1.153 IitOIIEUTJAMISON TUOILSI ArtlY,trt, BIM=

B==

ills hitt-gt' . men passed the last night of theirt lives in devotional exercises. Evans prayed ter-MI6 ttt V • ventry about two o'clock; be participated in thesinging and prayer with others. fie slepta por--17-1 ion of the night.
1.21, 1659....

Jacoby was also engaged until midnight, withMr. Joseph Meyer, of the sth ward, in devotions.PAPA'OPPICI .4I. tty ens stet He slept soundly from midnight till morning. At°lrv, Inielavi> Itemise. noon, before be died, Evans declared, in the mostexpress terms, his innocience of the orimel'xion Pita Yew Mgcllon, at too room. of i charged against him At ten minuted before Iwo,:ho Young Men's Chriatian Association, Ni, OS Fifth Evans and Jacoby walked upon the scaffold, thefittest, at o'clock, P. every afternoon. Como former with Rev. Sinsabaugh, the latter withfor tow minutes if you eannot atay longor. 'Res Lota, of the Catholic Cburch of St. Philo-chr,„:„. thin reachedena. ilhneatifoeowr mofonitheent,acn.aefloeird,thte,caunl.pri,ittesphp_eal
•

our office, no Fifth street, above Smithfield. It'is
forward and made a speech substantially as fol-

"blsoket" nbeet, containing about 27 colutund ofreading matter, comet king Ilomo nod Foreign News, loose
full and reliable Home or-I Foreign Market Iteport, I,ssvt-r-nsa•--I nun, ,•efot” Pa for t l,o last time, foePoetry, full repoVis of an mitters in and about the r".T .j.diu'''...7,...111,;1;,t tr,,;'• th,",.,,e:”.tas or my MakerCity, nrg,i Editorials Upon all matter., current in- r,, 044,";~,,,,,,,,,,,,, boo. tastilytore-tr.. Tlik , g oh, randiug matt., Itsi theLord Jesu• Christ to sustain nie th'..4'77ndipsn'tg7.7inthan any other puhli• hod to 11.0 city, is 2oppiJed in was item token from run, for whom I would willingly haveelutes of too fur 71 in clubs of five laid down eni id, 01 hat doath I have b-rot convict. .1, but$1 25. or in single roplot at $2. F., tato or our Wh°"4leou tiler, with or without wraipers, tit 5 cents, per P,.4 „(~h ges,„l sot,

~

single copy. l? I ISA In make....P.turitt to the publicbefore my execution.," I leas going to• de-lare certain statement., lu the health:lunyg lit j pave the witcts•es 'oaten,. God Ij I dial 1101 we linkils thatmorning.nod lilt not tie over the1.40..1 themoney 1111.ii 840'00 hula r. I et.tenta•n no en•
roily to sethe Ttosaaas s 0pathe ma; .1Baal, them toe hfgh.

• r I 0,14 aeltiteen on toy tae.. nod pray fur all
of the, of. I 1 e:ncee. ly belieb. mast than, all where sinand • nose 0141 be ...toot., I n cell I, have taiwed befetegg teed. I have pray..l themRiot me. I Lava nand, a
rot Menwl.iat tu the halals of w friend, withI.f.arty punial. It ha and ethers tidos. halt Before I

as• rio latkrl.l,l ,4.1: 1,do:leer may treat in my Baelotir
and Ile•hvivar, thy that Bolt. Leah.. my Oink awl

: that lie will me with robes el purity Cud Wive.1,4your Learntunnels in my to thht whin my bealydrops, my ...al ui.y fly wlott to aria•ting habitation.
Afterconforrine •iln his toirlinti enlytwre,he pretwesin I.Gentleman- IfI knew guy lbw my own 'mart, to, theJs•us. I know that, ter'llus salt, my sins bare Man

lorgiven I have lintee bayena Ode Ifs', of lotww—• LomeIn the helve.. I know that 0, ii.•41,),, an,' I
'it re that Len toy t doal, the Lord Jean. will re'ceo me t n home lee: lin, py fa anticipating thatI atoll: acs.t.nu ital., Ins 1.01.0.0emnirsulen and off.

enruis 1 hope itti ay ted Jesus. I
h.... *....hang guor• ..y. escro 'Lot I amgolug bum,50,,51- 1111111,!4.11/

bar ti.';',osabanch then offered a feeling and
appropriate prayer Jacoby said nothing. They

ft, 'awe few minutes on the trap in silent
devotion, and then were launched into the pee.ocnce of that Using whom they Lod so offendedi,n the person of hit creatures. bath of the
nice: struggled dreadfully for n few minutes. but
et the end of 11 eniutfies were declared dead,
ALA is half no hour were cut down, nod tlia
usual formalities of the law gone through with.
The: will be buried by their Metric to-dayIt is an earful thing to contemplate—the fn.?,

F.vano protesting MS innocency to lite last.If ever there were n state of facts overwhelm-ing nod inevitable, his cane presented them.God does not permit one of his innocent crew.
uree it, be the viol Ito of nueb on awful C.rribirvi.non Offacts After hearing the ietnitnony iron,1 Alpha to Omega iu the teh.:e case, ps are as

I bon.ughly ht ti ,inoe.i of his guilt no we ore of
asp lons no; mathernatically dvmm:wable.Jacoby never ready denied hie guilt in n wayeel:nisi vd to win a moment's beta: l, IV, Jbin kbe 'weer epoSe ahem the Willer hotel,• the trial,noless to hielie went to eternity ashe came forth, red 'handed, from hie deed of mid-
night mut d..r --in silence. We are of those who1. ink her gong is the worst use 10 put a Man to,file..Lere nlr Ctes, who can't tl., Without it.
SA,•h nre.l!fr Iwo who lintr,ed y.mterilityon the
ee.lf.,:d Let rho pill of oblivion full upon thein,

may the innocent children they have left liehind them find sorb care and affection fromChricnianhands and in gracious hearts, that nostain may ever he cast upon them; and no dis
grace for what they could not help ever be brand-ed by a cold and hearties, norld upon theiryoung foreheads. May peace ever be with the
ashes of the dead; the grace covers all

.E.lT•raiEro-t.ci.
SATURDAY MORNLNG, MAY

lug Execurtox.-1t is a Bad duty which thejournalietis called upon to perform—that of re-
cerdiug the ClieCUrilettaoCal of an event that ie nofell of all that is awful ehd that awakes onlyshuddering and dietretie. We perform it ao we
take ilumgrecable medicine, because it is expect.

• ed of us, nod becaime a large niejerity of read-
ere deetrc to read About it. 11a Were not aneye witneee el the scene, nor would we he en
any consideration. The ticket ci nelmissienwhich we received wits, however, bestowed uponI one who deeind to go In.

It may he interestieg, however, io stole the
facts in the ease of both the unhappy men, nowno longer dwellers upon this earth. Ii SEvans was a carpenter by trade, and lived to hsmall houee on &imbue street, in the St c oodifard, ..illeghene city ilia wife woe a faithful,
gentle, patient, thrietien woman, who reared Ler
little children, then four in number, in the nur-
ture and admonition of theLord. One of thesechildren was, on the morning of May the filth,

1 I eL .ei, about boo Monate old. Ou that tooreti.e,about tire o'clock, While it wan not ye: light,I these to the vicinityof Evan's house heard great

I chanting al,: cuts:toting, and au looking to Fee
what Wee tn.. or-s. 41 of a, -an the awake pour-mg from ileatiti. door, and rushing in they rawMre. Eimer lying on the fluor with her throat
nit from ear to ear, her neck broken and herclothes on fire A severe wound was found overher eye! Near her lay her little child, quite
badly injured, as it it had been thrown oretruckI down. Evans was arrested, trial in Novemberlost, found guiltyof the above named awful deed,and far tins deed he hay entb•red the extreme
penalty of the law.

The second man, ehrietitin Jacoby, who earfered at the same moment tech I:Vane, and en
the nume scsliold, a.+ oleo a wife tamelerer.There WO, perhaps, mere efawful depravity in
this, murder than in that of an; other oat recur I.
The simplest mullets of the (cote vu es fuller •

• Oa the 11th day ef July met, sou. •• The at eawere mowing in a Meal., below CerVa r.in,which empties into the °hitt about two miles be-low the city, juid. above Nl •liee's rook+, were
annoyed by an wren:aye smell, which decibel I 1
COMO 'from a email clump of busboy to a Inn
s•aney Si . nest the Centro or It, ti.-:1 At
leogiti en, or ~.,11 went I:, ,h. ~,,,, ; ,,,.-2 ”1,,,j1 ti... I ,!.. with la bi- 1.1 LIS scythe Ti.cie.i 1 • 'a, 1.. trite, he round:L., A.ad body ofa woman,
e 1,-, eo pivot lying at her feet, and epos. her

i.,,e I antler -,n bad been tor !ourdap (as wee
. altttetrat lo 1t...e5...1t doing tie work. A great
eit•,“,,,,, net e 'need by tine. it one believedat first to have been the work of some personI .ebitet the cite, and it was euppoced that as soon

I as the story i.f the doling gat abroad, the eoro•
meanly would discover that eitmebody was
missing. Suspicion at first [emceed upon afellow who had been sees “vagrantixing" with aI woman in the neighborhood of Cork's run. But
this suspicion was seen diesipated before an
over, hetet-Moe mass of facia Mr. Hering, who
hops a hotel on Penn street, above the Canallitidge, as neon as he beard of the finding, cameI to the Mayer and stated to him that a man callinghimself bottler had Cuttle, to his Mitite ;about the7th of July, with his wife, fourchildren and a
servant girl; that he hid just arrived in thiscountry from Germany: that on the evening ofJuly 7th he had gone cut, after tea, to walk with
hie wife, in the direction of the l'uiot; that he
had returned to the house again bet weep one:tad
two o'clock, without his wife; that early the
next morning he, his children and the servant
girl left on the fleet train for Chicago; that onHerwig's inquiry for Settler's (Jacoby'',) rife,
he eaid she wan well mired 'fur, and that tie left
her with friends. Here was at once a clue whichthe Mayor had police did not fall to fallow upThe true name of Settler was discovered; Chris-tian Jacoby was at once pursued, but when theeffluent reached Chicago ho bad gone to BlueIsland, about It mike from the city 'The po-nCertiallpttrette•i. Lot J1.a..1,y anunped just as hewas ahem to lay lite heeds upon Inn], and bed
intoa [morn Ile wee loot eight of for about
twomorale..

Through certain shrewd and well laittplans ofthe police, he who caught on the 211th of Auguet,
at Danville, Illinois, brought here, trim!, con-denined, stud yesterday executed. Ilia children
are at the Catholic'eOrphan Rome, in Allegheny.
It appeared oat the trial that the eerviug girl
who had come here From Germany with him was
hie paramour, and that doubtless Jacohy had
made up his 0:01 to get rid of his wife when Le
left Germany with tier; and that bin leavingilerwig's wits. her, atteeding her through thehead with a pistol, and leaving her to petrify,
were the tragic completion of a plan Whose gen-
eral outlines had been laid down trionthe before.
Such are the principal facts In three cases.

During the disappearance of Jacoby, that is inthe interim between his escape at Blue Islandnod his arrest at Dduntle,reertain letters parsed
between him and a priest at Dubois county, Ind ,where Jacoby'', tether line. Jacoby had changed
hie Caine after his bight to Jacob Christ. Cu.
doe this name, the priest, P. Ulric Christer',wromtit him substantially as follows -
. . t•Otit, etxteeletion remains to car, vix,

Ilial yea Ira etill olive. Your letters of the :Mb
nett 13.1, of August reached me through Adam
Lib. Wittingly would we believe whit Leitrim
Irlield it Main, but there are passages therein
that corroborate the whole or the greater part of
;our runt, and which will require sometime a
ti 1-tai reckoning before nod, Why Mier up
family happiness to blind inclination for a ser-
vant girl ; why not search canteen; fur the loet
reuniter i.f n dear family; why flee when lent:t-
ut:at wee the arejt permit, who bus brought thin
r ot-ie 'Too yen

But forget not Own the God of Mercy and
Gitice xnarded your life that you might ho moved
by on tewth love to come to him, bud noteonly
bitterly trtn,ll,l what your eniecience may up-
braid you wltli oar as coon as possiblereconcile
yourself with it.. God of Mercy by a eitmero
c.f.:isle'', a, roe pious David did, nod throw
i i.rs It ist . I ti. ant, of this heavenly father.
You will there nod continlation and COW/rlIt,, our pert y••,1 1.01:;. I aped. all the sympathyend ct_e_nlsttatt to sett poWer, as well as safe in-
telligence V.,ile '4.6i-teen are well cared for;
but of the 9t4, lute:Med for theta we find but
Z.1.,,, 1tAt. I foot rite I...n.ilider fills the purse of
that peril,' to WWI. you unfortunately turned
) our !met. Yeti may not come to us now, for
the emir:try is fell ef rumors and the authori-
ties on the watch. Move gradually to the Went.. . After this, write only to me. After you
have read this •and copied my address, destroyit; call yourself nothing but Jacob Christ; onyour clothes, kerchiefs, letters, away with every
thing but Jacob Christ; although Some believeyon dead, youare not so safe as you may think.

P. ULRIC 0111197En,
Ferdinand, Dubois co., Ind.

Leticia elm passed between the Mayor, J. G.Backofea, Eeq., and ethers of this city, andJacobi's friends in Bentsbrueken and Yagere-
helm, in Germany. From them, which it is un-necessary to copy in menet', the criminal inti-
°witty of Jacobiand the Sutlergirl was inferred,
and other feels hearing directly upon hie guilt.It was dietineny eeteled Clint this Sutler girl was
thy greet Cana's, by which the fatuity was drawn
to-ruin; not from arty direct egtoef of her arc,
but through her Ittflocrice en the depraved heart
ef the hinderer

. Tnr. Boni Sutra is run S Corny.--On
Friday, to the United State+ Court, JudgeM'Candless charged the Jury in the cave of How-ard vs. The County of Crawford verdictagainst the County for $2,113,1:7 was rendered

-• SI,SIB being the principal—the amount ofthe coupons—and Z:315,67 Oa interest accruingEduce the same became due. The amount ofinterest subject to the calculation of the clerk.
To this verdict exception was taken by the do-fence and a bill granted which will carry it up
for review.

The race of Alexander 0. Wood and Samuel IAdam, vs the County of Lawrence, wan then
called up. The runts are brought to recover up- '

1 on c•enpore attached to bonds melted by the reed
County, in payment of stock to the NortGrreeternI Railroad Co. The amount of the claim is aboutI $3.000 The coven by consent were taken up rjointly, Slew, 0 P. Munition, and W;;° Les-lie of this city,appeared for the plaintitrsoend It
It Weombs and Lewis Taylor, Esqv , appeared1 for defendant. No cue that has come before iIthe Court this term, has been prepared with ,more care or been more ably conducted in line II defence than this of Lawrence County. We :
would give the report at c case iu extenee, were ,it not fur the great preen rtenair columns. Thepiers put in cool Meat ilk _ t. at Anttetzthly, anda copy of the cant odd, '2OO,IAJO of -whichbad been issued. I ore they acted.

The defendants claim that e Toler the act thecounty commissioners toed llif power la issue Ibands; that when betted they were mold in fraud

4 111.

of the law, below lte; that the company has not :
performed its obligations, in that it has not even
located the road ur brought it within the boundsof the county,

Dr. Sprecher spoke spin. Ile raid thereference
to changing the Augsburg Confession was wide ofthe mark; there it no each thing an changing it; it isa matter of hietory; there are differences of opinion
ito certain fundamental points which are allowed;thin Synod tiro-lam, it agrees with the doctrines ofthe General Synod; he should vote for admitting theMelanethou Synod.

Dr. Krauth responded; he believed that what theAugsburg Confession taught to be fundamental, wereto be received an fundamental by the Luther.Church; no Synod can make the repudiation of cer-tainarticles of the confession of our faith,confesnlon-al. Ileread from the contend. of Ilielanctlion Sy-nod to show that the formula of the Ganerati Synodhad been evaded.
Dr. Kerte, to hear whom a greatdeal of interest

out manifested, then took the stand. [lle in the re-presentative of the Synod applying for admission.]lle said the questions were—have wo adopted theconfession faith 7,, Ileread from thearticles they hadadopted to prove that they had conformed to all therequisition. He then proceeded to dines. the doc-
trine/ of the constitution of the Synod; he believedid the doctrine of elective affinity; that it should pro-v•il in the churchan it does In the universe; the Sy-nods should be constituted by thorn who are drawntogether by aicaihir hopes, trusts and feelings; Heavenwill be peopled by thole who are drawn- together byelective affinity; the elmrch is not yet ready for thedoctrine, perhaps, but time will bring it about; hobelieved in the doctrine, but his Synod dinavowed it.A most amusing colloquy aroma hero an to theboundary proposed of -the new synod. It was al-leged by Dr. Kurtz that Catuelitin and South Moan-lain were the same.

Dr. 141 -Cron naid they were different. Anothergentleman said ho was born between the two minitains and therefore Dr. MT. was correct. Anothergentleman said Dr. Kurtz was correct, and he knowIt,for he, also, was born near that region. (Laugh-ter.)

it A. McCombs, Eoq , opened the case in anable, clear and concise statement of the factsthey designed to prove; he raid that the languageof the.aot is that ctountiee shall subscribe throughwhich the road may be located; the act does not
locate the road in Lawrence county, and the
county had not even the power to subscribe untillocation, and any recommendation of the com•utlesioners was null and void; on the day the
!subscription was recommended there was not
even an organix,tion of the company, and therewas no shadow of authority in the county tosub-scribe.

The defense then brought forward witnresesand depositions to show ihat at the time tie
recommendation to subscribe woe condo therewas no railroad company iu existence, and there-fore no one exhited who had the authority tosay the road would be located in Lawrence Co.In fact, as it appeared the officers of the comps..
icy were not chosen till six dap, after the countycommissioners had recommended the subscrip-tion. Therefore the whole thing was null and
void

The coal speech wan egad° by Lewis Taylor,Evil , who to n clear, logical and able lawyer.lie argued the questionsof law and fact at greatlength, concluding at 6 o'clock. The court will
charge the juryin thin ease this morning

fliciis,ittra :into vim AFTERNOON.—Thosedesirow of inverting in valuable property should
not fail to attend P. M. Davis' Auction Sale of
loth in Birmingham, Gust Birmingham and PouchPittiburgh, this afternoon at o'clock. Theyare all In the nimi favorable location for build-ing and trienuf,cluring purposes, and no prop-erty about our city equal, ' them in 14toinces ad-
vantages, combined with cheapness Tho Pan.sengor Railway facilities which are noon to bringthese adjoining hcroughu convenient to all partsof Pittsburgh, must greatly and rapidly al:101'06038the value of tbrAi lots. The sale will be posi-tive, awl will continence at the corner of Carsonand l itradow streets, near the residence or C.Ibmeen,

IN OPr.I.P "--We are glad to find any thingpleasant to say about ft matter en repellant al3 ahanging. We raa, however, coy that there was
no riot, rowdying or drunkenness about ihe cityyesterday. The military was not outand there-
fore, there was a leas crowd attracted. ThePolice kept the most perfect order aboutthe Court Howie and yard. We pity SheriffGraham. A man of fine feelings who would
not willingly harm ri fly, he prayed with nodconsoled these wen during half of Thursdaynight and went to his painful duty yesterdaywith a struggle that almost overcame him. Mayhe Dever be called to do the like again.

cnrr'n Novekv.—litint & Miner have placedin our hands mother volume of Peterson's cheapttlition of Elcott'v iinveln, viz: ..The Fortunes ofNigel," which in the twelfth(but has been issued,at the rale of one every week. This novel in oneof Scott's beet, nod is mode tipof the adventuresof a young Scott!' nobleman in France, in the
eeventeenth century it in full of Incidents andabounds in striking scenes. The more we Feeof thin edition, the butter we like it, it beingneatly printed, at a mere nominal price.

Leant) was a manof about 30 years of
dark complexion, black eyvn and hair, and of
medium suture. Jacoby was about 08 years of
age, of a toad expression or face, with blue
eyes end yellowish hair. tic would weigh per-haps 160 lbs. —Neither of them here on theirfiteeil, fir in their general deportment, any of
the fen-city or evil nnudc.tucrn which we are
wont to associate w.tu the nsurileiet. They bothhere !bele long imprisonment with pallcuee, anddenied their guilt.

The mort,ld stature that pervodeo a 1n.t70 por-tion or people to nue tiny was If Tiderit In Able, ooit le iu ninulor euees ' in peeing WI ,Yell Onecould not full to 11, :e CrOWII4 upon orowth of p,o•
pie reeving upon uvury avenue, Of Oprooo h.The Irou p,nted 14 the main etalrwayo of the
Court Honor wren double lucked, butp.4rowil ofmen and wooer (!) err.. were pressing up*plant the leen born nod hanging-4"On thetaend pooping through them for nearly pm wholeforenoon. Nothing could ho eion thero. Two
elone walls, high nod 010, Intereenill, but
!bore stood the patient once In the hotnun, welt.
leg and Homing, The groat@ eloint Memnon,
the fences, the route of inmate, the ilimiiint skin
of iloyd'a 111)1, wore all poopleil with the erowd,
waslous to ostoh a glitapea at the horrid drama.
We hope end bollove that nut ill person of them
all, 114 W the awful opteleolo,

.We gave a ticket ofadadeelonwltteh the nor,
itr steutta um, and which wo did not deelre to
use, to a men nettled Jew. Cowl, Win loconnected ortat a IJlMrovllls Mat, an who woodextrous of refreshing hie olatlght by it leak atthe ecene. In return, he promisait faithfully towrite a report of whatever was worthybf road,bat ache did not, after receiving theIteiniiinialla •his appearnettagain;we Innen hs:Ssw nett-log worth teUhig, and for hitunikawit arsfilialof it; 'Wean inforsoed, boirom QMi both the

1'
..,,

..5, . .

Connteenn.—lt wee commonly reported bud
evening, that Evans hnd left in tho hands of n
friend of its bettor days, living in Allegheny
City, 0 full written confeeelon of hie guilt. We
know nothing of the truth of this and did not
lake the poles to hunt it up.

PlteONAL.—We have waived a letter from'
our friend Dr. J. A. Bead, of the Hospital for
the lunette, In the Ninth Ward. lie is non in
Lexington, Ky., at the National Convention of

and le enjoying himself famously.

Tim lto►, John M. Al'blaster will preach in the
It 'Deformed Presbyterian Church, DrDouglees

to morrow (Sabbath.) Ber►ice to commence at
10 o'clock.

FL A. Bows 6:Co. bovejustopened their Ice Create
gelOoli for the season, where the lovers of ads dell.-
EfFff °NO Lit applied at all bourse! the (Lynda°.

togetherwith all the Malan.ZbeYkeep eon-.fishily onbud army kind of plain and fay cakestied safectloney, manufactured fun the bast ma-talsi aid tot up by competentWorkman: WeddingendOhs paths meld on 11110$ 1;000end in the

. .. .. .
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Evangelical Lutheran Synod.
Fecund Day.—On Friday morning the Synod met

at 9 o'clock, a large convocation. Many members
who were ant present on Thursday had arrived du-
ring the previous evening. 'Them ate in thinbodymany gentlemen of surpassing eloquence andability.

Prayer was offered by Rev. J. B..Crist. Roll wascalled and minutes of the last meeting read and ap-proved.
The chair appointed the followieg, Committee onthe state of the Church :
Rye. Dr. liarkey, D. D., Dr. Diehl, Prof. Jacobs,Rev. E. N. Bolles, P. A. Strobl', J. A. Linn, Dr.Pohlman, J. D. Davis, D. Swope, B. Greenwald, P.W. Conrad, J. 11. fleck, Rev. Baltgley, F. Springer,W. D. Roodel, S. {Yellin, G. P. Miller, G. fussier, J.G. Elinger, 11. M. Biekell, J. G. Herrin, P. Reiter,11. Wolin, W. Jenkins, O. F. Schaffer.The chair also appointed the following as a com-mittee on devotional exereis.Rev. Dr. Krautls, Jr., Rev. Dr. Pohlman, Rev. F.Breidenbangh, D. A. Buehler, Eng., P. Graff, EN.Prof. Stoever offered the followingresolutionReno/red, That the Reporters of the Pittsburghpapers be tendered swan on the floor of Synod, andthat ['tattlee for obtaining reports be furnished bythe office.. Adopted.

Tho Synod then proceeded to unfinished bunineneThe subject under consideration at the adjourn.meatof Thursday evening, to wit the admission ofMetancthon Synod then came up in order.Rev. De Wm. J. Mann, ofPhiladelphia, a Germangentleman, spoke in reference to the admisaton of theMelancthen Synod. Ile spoke with a view to thebest interests of the General Synod; be wished to seenothing in their constitution that was not fullyrecognised by the Augsburg Contention. He wasforcibly tonna:need with the sermon of Dr. Ilarkey.Touch nuta single bough of that gracious tree. liesaid he spoke In no animosity; he doubted not therewas much good in the constitution of the BleinnetheeSynod; ho would not however eat bread, thoughthere was mach good flour In it, if there were poisonin the same.
Ror. P. A. Strobl°, of Renwick Synod, said theonly question before the Synod was, had the Synodbeen regularly dismissed from the Maryland Synod.liebelieved It had, and ho therefore moved the Me-tal:lo.4on Synod be admitted, and on that he calledthe previous question.
Philip Smyser, E,q , of York, wished to make afew remarks, and the previous question wan thanwithdrawn.
Rev. A. C. Wedekind, of East Pa., said there wasbut ono difficulty in his mind now, and that removedho slould cheerfully vote for it; do the minutes ofthe Maryland Synod, as published, net contain aprotest againet the admission of the MelanethonS)- nod' Ifthere was no such protents he was ready

to votefor the admission; if there in, hn could notrotefor it.
Rev. C. J. Ehrhart, of name Synod, said if thinSynod was not admitted, he feared that it might because of distraction; if rejected, the MelanethonSynod might be the centre for another Synod.Dr. Diehl, of Maryland, price full history of theseparation of the Melanethon from the MarylandSynod. The latter diemieved the Melanethen Synod,

out afterwards they thought better of it, and request-ed the Melanettion Synod to a prayerful conferenceand connzderation of the subject of reunion. A meet.logwas rolled at Frederick, nod tie percent were
present. The reason that no more of the Marylandsynod were preseet, woe because the weather at thetone was very mosey .d disagreeable. Many of
that Synn however wrote letters entreating thebrethren to return. There was a question to nettlerespecting the boundary line of the Synod. Some ofthe Stelanethoo Synod were in favor of such bound-ery and each alone as might be marked by electiveaffinity.

Rev. Dr. Harkey theught it was not well to hurryover the question, but to coneider the whole question;bewee in favor ofpeep" and harmony, nod ha trustedI their action here might be as hearty and an nearlyciaainioun at possible; he thought they had no rightto go beyond the action of the Maryland Synod. 1110atel.cthon Synod if here disavowing the principleofelective affinity; we ought not hero to interfere in
the matters of diatriet Synods; we are a general gov-
ernment; we may not harmonize in our-views with
all those of district Synods, but we ought not inter.fore with the district Synedn, except to advice andentreat, provided they agree as to the great principlesof the Mich; be wished it however to be distinctlyunderstood that no rote of his would sanction theIdea that a Synod ebteald he without a regular, ma-terial boundary.

Rev. Dr. Sprocher, of Springfield, Ohio, thoughtthin Synoclhad no right to interfere with any districtSynod which recognined the Augsburg C.fensienamt the great fundamental principles glow faith.
John Hawn, Eng., of New York, made a few re-mark, which at the distance we did not catch.

, Rev. C. P. Krauth, jr., said he felt constrained to
, nay a few words; the solo questio before as are, Is I:this a regularly constituted Lutb as Synod, and do
they hold the doctrines of the C epnfesned Iby this General Synod' he was ofclear on eitherpoint, and till those were nettled be could not votefbrits admission. Ile then examined thefacts of tha'
separation of the Synod from the Maryland Synod;he showed that the principle of elective affinity wasclearly recognised in the papers connected with theseparation; they had said that a minister might he,long to one Synod and Lis congregation to another.As regard, the necond question, the General Synodhas declared the doctrines whichare to govern thebelief of &triode—that the Scriptures are the onlyrules of faith end practice, and that the great funda-
mental rules of our faith are found In the AugsburgConfection. Ills position was that, inasmuch as theMelanothon Synod dues not appear to have any reg-ularly defined boundaries, and does not appear toclearly recognize the doctrines of the Bible an taughtby our Chureb, that to soon as the M. Synod com-pile, with the coundietional requisitions, aa set deedsto Art. 111, S.O, 3 . wa are preparcd to cordially cc-come thew.

A c Pot:tiltearn roll Trio CITY', To-Mognotr.—Firer
English Eranyelieal Churrh, Serene!, .o-err: Satin.-

' dny, .1 p m, Rev H N Pohlman, D D.i Sunday, 103 n in, Her John .IPCrou, DD; 3 p on,communion; 71 p in, 800 I A Solos.Firs Prr.rkyerrinn C.Lurrh, lro,i street ..• 104 a [IL! Rex II L !laugher, D D.
.

,Second Prr•bytrrian Chtereh,'corner Penn end /e--1 111 //I .tees,: 71 31 re, Roe S Splocher, D D.Third Pre..byteria n Ch.a.rh, Th;rdstreet • 103 a .1.1 Rev Mr Curti,; 73 p m, Rev 11 N P.llman.; Fourth Presbyterian Church, /'e... street 103 am, Rey G Diehl, D D; 74 p m, Rev L C Groseclose.Sixth Presbyterian Church • 103 a m, Bee A B; Davis, 74 p m, Rev .1 M'Crt.n. D D.j Presbyterian Church, Minerst ale •73 p . Bee A2 Sendcrling; 103 a m, Ray C C Baughman.1 Prr•hytenan Church,Merurhester 103 ~ ~ RotW M Hum.
Uhli'd Prtl b3l,tion, I Dr. Rogers',? South C-0.,,

mon,Allegny : 103 Rev .1 0 Mortis, D D.Third Unit ed Presbyterian Chureh, A tlegleso NCity : 103 a m, Rev J K Melhoro.
; Chontartand Prenbyterian, Sixth street: 103 o to,: Rev S W Harkey, D D; 73 p m, Roe W F Eyster.Christ's .11. E. Church, Penn street .. 103 a ul, RevF W Conrad.

Methodist Eporopal ChureS, cot. .sm;thtieldandSerenth : 103 It en, Tier. A P Ludtlon; 73 p Si Roe JB Crist.
M. E. Church, car. Frontanti .`r!sorr rtrerb, { LibretiStreet Church ..) 103 am, Rev It A Fink; 79 p m,' Roe S Scherer.
Wesley Chapel, Fifth Ward, 74 p m, Rey IfBishop.

.if. K. Church, South Pittsburgh (Rer. H. M. IfecAber, Past., :1 104 a m, Rev D Swope; 73 p to, RerJ .11 Heck.
First M. P. Coach, Fifth eireet - 103 a on, Kee FSpringer; 73 p m, Rev W D Itoednl.Second JI. P. Chnrch, Penna. Acetate • 73 p m, ReyT IV Doh.

.First JI. P. (lurch, AiltgArn! , . 103 am, Rot PRiser; 73 p in, Rot M Voleraino.
103 ato P.: , J Li Butler; - .1 , a:, Bee A C Welu.klrl.l

m. Rev D 6tewlt; r ger J Burl:
Urrin,rn ite.Armcrf Ch•o-A Gra., ,Vre.,. 10l a M.Roo E Greenwa:ili pm , %-e 31 Slice!Mich.No appointments are Iniwe f,r the anemone, asthe Synodical communion is et that time. '
The residence: Ls ihe mini,iern may he ascertainedfrom the Commute,. in the Lecture Room of the Lu-theran Church.

•

' TUE COOICRT Ott MONDAI. have saes theprogramme for the /relish:in Concert of Mon-day evening, and mooi say that for pleasing va•riety we have neder seen it surpassed. Amongthe pieces announced is, •.The Wanderer's Eve.nibs Hymn," written by cur fellow•townsman,Mr Plimpton, of the /impeach and composed byMrs. Christiana lileber, of oar city. Tbiesong,'which will be sung by Mrs. Downing, is exquis-itely beautiful, and is alone well worth going tohear.

CONCERT AT LAFATETTE HALL.—We direct at-tention to Kr. Dempster's carkin this morning'spaper, for a concert on Tuesday evening zieltThe programme is very attractive and will proveentertaining to those who attend.
Ora readers, especially the lodies, will pleasemutice Burchfield ,k Co.'e advertisement of more*Mai goods.
IT .ny be to the interest of aware irhn aro buyingdither men's or boy,' clothing to glance through thecstabliihuient of J. L. Caruagban t Co., Federalttreet, Allegheny city. The.- , for 'it

Latest teem Europe.
ST. Jortx4, May 20.—The steamship City of Balti-more has been intercepted off Cape Race by the newsyacht iit the Associate Press, and European advice,jto the 14th inst. obtained. The news is four dayslater thaia that received by the Canada.
The cotton market closed DO the 110h, with a de-clining tendency, although there had previously beenslight improvement on the quotation by the Canada.All qualities 4.1 lareadstuffs hail considerably declined.The latest intelligence from London, received bythe steamer City of Baltimore, state that no battlebad yet occureiL The London peso views the more--1 meets of the Austrian troops as inexplicable, excepton the supposition that they are waiting for more fa-vorable weather, before commencing the actual planeof the Campaign.
The Emperor Napoleon and the Prince hail quittodParis, on their route to Genoa.Lirerpoo/ Cowan ifireket, Any 10.—The sales orthe past throe days amountto 27,000 hales, including3000 bales to speculators and 2000 bales to export-ers; the prices have improved 3-16 d (sr& The mar-ket closed quiet bet steady with a declining tenden-cy. 31essrs. Clare it Son's circular quotes Orleansmiddling at g7d; uplands middling 64.The Manchester advice, are more favorable, al-phougla no business of importance had 'lrvin transactedj LiverpoolBrcadneuff• _Rorke. —The circulars quotea considerable decline in all qualities of Breadstuff,Messrs. Richardson, Spence it Cu. report flour arvery dull at 113(314, 61 Wheat is:aLso very doll,and has declined Ad en 9d. The sales aro unimportantand the following jquotations are nominal: Rorie-to' jred 7, 6d601,3 6I; Western white 10s@lls; Soo U.-ern white I Os Clebl3s; Corn dulland Bd lower; mixedquoted at 6. 3d@fis id; yellow at ils 6dfit 7e; white7s fhla Ss 4d.-• • .

Litefronl PrortWo.. Marker. ILn .11,6•

market cloeed quiet. Beef .lull; Bacon steady; Lardfirm at 60e(M62s.
London .1f0.7 „Ifortet.—Thera continues to be on

' active :demand tor money under the increased rates,ifdiscount, and a Curb, advanro is anunrated.i'oreols have improved, being quote, i a: 914, formerry and 9litib 92 for account.Tun LATZST—OO3I3t2RrIAL—London, Wertnesdo rNoon.—Consols are quoted at 911691i.Lioerpoet, Wrelneecluy Afternoon.—Tho Cottonmarket is quiet. The prices favor buyers. The .alesto-day aro CS!iw ated at Pfon bales. ll'hent has anadvancing tendon.y. French Wheat L. slightlyadvanced_
The other .narkeis are tteumly without change.Austrians were exhibiting much indecision intheir movement,, occupying and ahacdoting poLl•units apparently without
There bus been no material change in the slam ofaffairs in Italy cruet the sailing of the Canada.Hoary raiis continued to fall cap to the latest a,renal,,

Dr. K. proceeded they were foi the largest blur
ty; many of them didn't believe io Ito real remanceor in baptismal regeneration; but we mill teeottathoso who do, even to the real old rigid Buffalo Lu-therans, be hoped this synod would not rut themoff; but if they did, the synod would never applyagain, and they would stand up and do the best theycould. lie concluded by expressing the hope thatthe yeas and nays would bo token on the question ofadmission.

Rev. R. A. Fink said there was a palpable differ-ence between the bill of rights of the MelancthonSynod nod the confession of Faith.The discussion was continued and participated inby Revs. Dr. Bl'Cron, Mann and Reynolds.
The fatter offered the following resolution : Thatin admitting the Melancthon Synod the GeneralSynod would most earnestly advise it to re,,siderits action and accept the overtures of MarylandSynod; if they cannotunite that they fix upon usdistinct geographical bounds as. practicable; to ail.vise the Melancthon Synod to revise its constitutionand erase therefrom the onanthorized and offensivecharges whichappear at least by implication to bomade ageinst the doctrines of the Augsburg con-fession.
Dr. Reynolds made a long speech on his resole-done, pending which and the main question, vie ; wa,erzwerew, May :o.—The Gonerei Aeseinbly ofthe admission of Melancthon Synod, the General I the Presbyterian Church, N: h • '-Synod adjourned for the forenoon. , zombie,' this morning. Rev. E. S. Lacy, delegate fromJust previous to adjournment, the following bud- I California, was present The report of the commit-tees was transacted: ! tee on fur,lgri missions was read by Rev. .1 .Revs. Mr. Campbell, Collier, M'Afes, Paxton and of Philadelphia. It showed that this body is secondBryan were admitted to seats in the Synod a cur- in the proportionate runnier of its foreign missiona•responding members. r lll2lolllliof no C mtributions, to but Otte atAnd the following Committees were announced thelnodiathe

•rg-o• tiei.oininatieon' in the country, via: theOn Literary and Theological Institutions—Drs.. Cengregalienalints. The 0. 8: Presbytery stand nextRougher, Springer, ArCroo; Revs. Esjborti. Aldrich, iin the Let. Rey. John IV. Duties, of l'bitadelphis,Deyoe, Ressler, Groseclose, Roodel and Barris. read the report of the Public.tion Committee, whichOn Correspondence with other ticelesin..tioal i eh oms unprnoodea le d p rogress in the eater, conirioa-bodies—Dr. Reynolds sod Rev, tYclakio, Kara, dune, and new loft., rte., T. A. Miller, D. D., ofBaum and Harrison. N. Y., read the repot ou PAIICCtIVII, show lag greetOn Treasurer'oßeport—Chm. Weiner, J. Lennig, progress. No flew! action nu these reports. ThuF. Gebtiart, L. Bremer and Rev. F. Springer. Assembly partook of an entertainment given by JohnOn sllleage—Dr. Strobel, L. L. Ilaupt, R. Latimer, Eoq., of this city.
Williams, Dr. Muhlenberg, A. 8. Kissel.

On Minutes—Ehrehart, Ulrich and Thoummel.
Ama occurred In Freedom, Beaver County Afternoon Session.—The minutes of the forenoonon Wednesday, in the Cannel Coat 011 Works of session were read and adopted.T..1. Hunter St Co. All the wood work in the ' The Committee on Devotional Exercises reportedbuilding was destroyed, but the brick and ma-

• • devoted to religions .orciscs; Lord's Supper onohinery are not injured to any considerable an-
, in port; the first half hour of each morning to be

lent. Loan about $2OOO, but we cannot any as to An invitation Meeread from Dr. Rutherford, that
Sunday afternoon. [See tall report slue S

ete.]
innurance. The works bad recently goneinto operation.themembers of the synod, at their 00OVellieZIOO,

I should visit the Rouse of,Refuge. Accepted.
The question of the admission of the Melancthon

1 , Synod and the resolations of Dr. Reynolds then
' came up in order. Dr. Springer, of Illinois, took

; the Sour. Be favored the admission of the Synodbut said the spirit of the revolutions they had passed
was too harsh; he did not think it our business to1, send back this Synod to 'the Maryland Synod, andyet thisresolution uks them to go back. Ma lug-

; gated that the synod be admitted with a declaration
' that we do not endorse the' meddling in any mannerwith the Augsburg confeuion. Re then showed thatthe English Synod of Ohiohadbeen admitted, though
repudiating certain doctrines believed bymany tobetaught in the Augsburg confection.F. W. Conrad, of Dayton,' explained that the
Miami Synod did not repudiate the confession, but
repudiate certain doctrines which some believe that
confession to teach.

Dr. Springer accepted the explanation of Mr.Con-rad, and passed en to show that on the other hand
bug laureation u explained by the flynthallcal

' the Vaal Synod was accepted, receiving the Augs-
books of ,Lnther; torefuse toadmit this Synod wouldho to say that they may differ as to the doctrines ofthe church, brit theymoat keep it to themselves. Let'
to not say ' , •

Mr. Erica than took thefloor; mind firma t
LIBOR as a tabsDtutetar Drs Z olde.thatwaear-. 111141.134440 Pligaliethce3,094sa4 intld 60;_ - • •

A \sierras bulletin states that the Austrian tampare awaiting hatter weather herons nrasming canhive peratrane,
The Emperor and Princo Napoleon left for Genoa othe 10th. Prince En,,,ne ass proclaimed Regan,during the absence of the Emperor.The Sardlairn General, Illarrnora, has made thriver Diva thy stratagetical line.The Austriana ore fortifying position[ on the riverLye
The Frttnelt MarAlla!, tlanrobert, directe the itpernti..nt oC the tithes at• . .•- . • .
Much sickness prevails among the Austrians.The Sardinians are preparing a magnificent recep-tion for Emperor Napoleon. on his arrival at Genoa.It is reported that Austria will soon have 700,000men under arms. Austria had declared Ancona, thePapal port da the Adriatic, in a stato.of siege. ThePope had protested, and Austria hasqrscrwect to re-consider.

Sr. Lorin. May 20.—The river is stationary atthin paint. and the Missouri and Upper Mississippinro falling. Tho weather 11 cloudy and clear.Sr, Loris, May 21.—The first overimd expressfro m Denver City, strived at Leavenworth In themorning, being ten days out, It brings $7OO in shotand scales gold, and 4 passengers. Advice, CrewDenver City to the 9th, report a large force employed in building ditches along Cherry Creek. The
town with a limited supply ofwater yielded an ouncethe first day. The accounts from .the mountains areconflicting.

liDlawarnLrl, b4,. 207-7:i.regkiferion GeneralAnombly—Scoand Pey.—The names of 6 numbermore Comminioners were reported. The whole
Dumber now present -is about SSO. The Board ofForeign Missions made their 22d annual report.Rochester, N. T.,iras selected as the next plate ofmeeting. A memorial from the churches of Phila•delphte on the subject of Church Extetution, 'men-mired.

Lovisruss, My 20.—The two Democratic can-didates for Congress in the Sixth District, Rim In-dependent, Gerard, Regular, had a difficulty, atBooneville, on Monday, and Rice was badly shottwice, and a man named Smith killed. NO Furtherparticular& •
The river is falling .lowly with four feet ten inchesIn the canal. Weather clear. Mercury deg.BOSTON, Hay 20.—The steamship. Canada' fromLiverpool,via Halifax, arrived this morning at halfpast eight o'clock.. Her mails Willbe dispatchedbytheafternoon train, and earMeCivaohlPhiladelphiabefore noon tamorrow. -

Loutkrass.nwit.atthk iteamerTemplet Idakingls uneomat, labsd, atZisw Alban7 Po, but abaloa oftagabk =tadttip. f • .

_
• •I tiotudely request the brethren of that Synod to ex.Ipress °facially, with a clearness which shall removeall doubt, their adhesion to the 'principles of Synod-! reical division cognized by the General Synod (Art.3, Sac. 8,) and we would fraternally solicit them toconsider Lf the removal from their doctrinal bases ofthe paragraph in regard to certain alleged errorswould not tend to the promotion of mutual lore and, the furtherance of the objects for which we arelaboring together.

_

Dr. Stohlmon thought thebrethren who come hero 11 in the name of Melanothon should not cut to piecesthe confession, which is the work of that good man.Re must protest against the admission.The question was called for from oil pools ~.f the' house. It was on Mr. Krauth'n re, Aution, a sbb-i stitute for Dr. Reynolds'.
lOn this the yeas and nays were railed and resulted

,

j so follows. teas 92, nays 23.
Thus, happily, was this question sonnet by tho

proposition of Dr. Krauth.
Dr. Kurt; of Mclancthon Synod, then handed inthe credentials of his Synod, and the meeting ad•journed, to visit, at the Invitation of Mr. Passavlmt, .theOrphans' Rom° and Infirmary. Synod meetsthis morning at 9 o'clock.

Commeircial.
0 0.11111177-6 OF ARBITILLISON FOR .11Ar.

Gazoo. T. B. Haulm Wit.H. irtILLUES,O=. D.Tows, Gw. W. Cass.
PITTSLIU/Lign

tß.7^ ,fed may. for She Pittsburgh Go.uUe...
PfergETlOn, Ottranie, 3113 .51; 1555.Yikll7ll—slid not 'loonier yesterday irons the blow It goton Thursday; the receipts from theneighborhoodwereatout1,000 htds, hutsome 01 this was for delleery On previontcontract: non.. of itwas stared, and some aft atapped East,but hair of it NiAing briyera. The only We we heard OfIron, Omit hand, nos a lot of Cf bble, at depot, at g6,:4 and55.50 Lot Soper sod Extra. Prom atone, the noes were...easily an:sem, sod didnot exceed 220 Md. at 5n,754:07 forref..7;24 for Entra, and $7,50c87.76 tor badldd.ORALN—tbern ro sales of 150 bed: Rai %%sat y, frontaragon,ol 21,30, and 100 byb Fall Earley at 70. At depot,100 bash Uurn at n5, and IAo 00.5Prom limns. at Canal, at 62.store, 410 Lyn OatA at 0114.57.nuegjclale....or bhda.Sugar at $7,9433, and 33Ike, Con— at 1212.4,113.PAO V lelONel—.an, of 40.00 30 E.,. In TOW, at 3 for10.0910k , 14 eltd-A,: and 19%,j;10,0.: for M.,Ile-a 0100, 5 lade as 019 td.POTATOES—aaIos of bbl- at :rd.75: 50 d, ntby!, at 75435, and 50 do !fere,.at 00.CllEVlE—sales of 3,11 bca new 'W. R et 10.wifigicy__.lee of 25 LilaRaw, and iolto EectlEr Iut 30.AiILIES--a sale of 6 toy Sods Ash AIJjc, 4 MODULI.01 1.—salcs of 101,51. \o. 1 Lard Oil at PS.era) do Baltimore, [Fenton at ,55,50; 10 doHalifax do.t 10do lleekerel ife. 3,1 EN: and I:0 halfdodo at 51335,

11120ZIKTA/i.A 42.5 D connikarccia.L.Ns"' 0131Ely May I7—P. IC—Finor laanain Went', batthe demand ts quite modsrata. nalca of I,opo at,5:,50®7,75for autterfina ashulderadated Cora brut,and is fair dcouvcd at Stalltlkr mixed a nd land 31.-10 for atitcc Slay. Port has advanced fo e1b5011775.Lard firm, and In fair dtanna4 at 14.,Qt11:t. Whist, h.advanced to:PO3-ic ract;fird,and altipztic raw. atilta speculative Mclab.aa has ovclittod to 34datand to dull. Suva. otrbaunc4,.antl tau usanand at 6%0fair. •

Wont.—A itaie 86,4) Ls new clip, common andLim I, at 325. The merket is heevy, and the tendencto downwerd.-ICre. Com. y kit

ofln Opting P. heat the trace.ertions an limitsdatadeollne
I,sbr ,tOpting, I puerile of tnle:4l both Chanted heDds, atso. $ 1.3.54 1,371.5for N0.2 R.J;1,14 fur ntandard riming; and $1 $1,12G)for N0.2 Spring. Floura. gni°.oeglocteJ. Tbere wen no buyer, at toe primeewked, and holders did notpits° their-Stock, tOaale. CornOenlined sc; with 'nited Lai. of No.l at SOO ha store. Si,,canal or river offered. °SCE, Xya 4441 Fluky tiecireneed.Proesroomentirislensfirm, with Wee of 000 bile Mesa Pork et SIP.Elidce, and Or come deenriptilne • whale [niterprim. High wlmes ne glaMed.—(Chicens , Pries.TheaddiMorning ad-

tional oreignpublished thisvlring higher tatef, of Interest abrued, articulerly atthe hook of Englund, miters the Minimum I.now 43.4_; perlrent., oranmit tame diecomign in our money market no-day,ark ing to a corroepinning advance on thbralde. Tbechang,ould joatnow be racy and IltaCtiell/11% eo far as the ordin-ary business at Bank it concerned. No more favorable sea-son of the yearcould be [buten for most of the a:terminal.borrower,. The-questlon, In the prcsent ntlkte of the Manket, h one ofrut, rather then Immediate supply. A goodmany of the Books ern Inntlenol to Woe* all paper betterthe° Te cent. IA annum, and coue of the large eatabliela.meet, hold nutfor air cent. et tall. At ibemime time,thearming of strictly neon° bills I. not equal to the demend.•ul negotiations outaldeof Drot. end beyond the Bank pro,floe to pointrt date, are • til I °nogon at f647 rent.H.N.T. Titers.
The Leg, rialto. 1.,. or.en tine Trunk Roadrarecloud to 1.. at ne. a n,l for to,. prereur, not the Central mana-ger, owe in to°. 111-1, er, to conumnicatlon oath tb6.r Board . It '' has some eettleneent of thirlonrlquo ton hetwt-. Mow, roads will in arrived no.l the,lb., the, elllap 1,0 enure column:ris e .eie..lnteh-ing adopted ny all the toed,. °oiler a Inch r.tre moy berot cannot matertaliy.
lb. shipment of Gold on Fattirdes by the tuu eteem-ra• onod perhaps a million e0.1 • 'touterTne ritecorn, from Kinton to day, took 01,040,0rr0, rtwhich s.4ol4,ltrunent from here—[Si. 1. Trlb.The followingla theDank inurement of the four principalninon, ns shown by their hut s.temeotai—

Wens. Spccre. Cln oleo. Depnelts11.511.14,6,n4n, 1D1,171,P06 J.irct11.1.1,31ey 17.. I.l.lnsacs tigsd ogu.74 ',11., °ray 7 10,444;40 15,6.2r.g.ei 1.0 712,626 r.: rgonr.7Ronson, 31..y I: 58.413,f05r 6,61.50 n g1,446,c00
NI :I Z67,761 11.1,173 39aIn.t tI1,05•1,IL•I J1,771,1113

. s 045 1 . a, 11,167 401 167
The 1.14 L et have Ihtincedfartners to Clear euthe s I..ey Lv. be.. holding io r.creme, to geed4.onss ottez,,;,, ofaerep failure, nod it ts Leer kuudtnet teretpts ere Heel.) topr., much more liberal fromth taI line 01/Ili harvest, than dealers antictpaud. in sootherplace we bare mentioned the receipt of orders for cirri, beyIto. tbelaterter, to no used in purchsetng wheat. udderin tbuOral -Miami Valley, who hut been coutpettled to par. •chase bit wheat to this market heretolore Ibis seston, hasbad '2,000 bush (welshed by neighbor:L; farmers withlutbolaet two weak.. 710. is W.nos melte,. ere warking, andso for Weetalternent htt• s c,sel eat-et In We,opplfee. Con ,r,rs :ere better up in-barvekt.. Iten tfthe war newt hal an 02.011112for the Into furioustips, ar m-tt I. 11 tit/•reuntry is to tss Genefitte/ by 1.1foreign dernand, coos-quebt opena European war, It will tstalter we a Mil harvest, and then We shipments trillb. at priree,, &neilerably .1ore pruloclng firores, but en for abelow famine rates. It, with a good bane., our sOrPlu^tb.ur andgroin can te, sold to iln,tiand of n price equalto $3tobl, fur the Ormer,lu thin market,therewill be no grotindtor complaint.--fCtn.Oar-

Imports by
MONONGAHELA NAVIGATION courANy —.3 boar.C'"•.. Allibiudlt,0 Ws whisky, llo;,boi,10 hiaky,124 Jo flour,.bwindler& APElroy; 44 d.. de, 21.Neeley; "4 deda,Cto k & 102 do do, Alibi'', k bbls lip,rr, trvu.2l. 4ski. malt,Ileailai; 02 aka wheat, 11111mr; 14 Ikerags, AllCublough: 110 Nils bibs, 13 hblt 11,41r. Ciardirier; b2s, OgOto; 12bbl.floor, Eat.. PS 111“fetd, Patterbou; 147 bbla flour,7 WMiller; 10 do , Shaw; 152 Lam glares, Il iadic; 4 stli tags., Webdie; 11Lae, Adam.. Expreib; 106boo glow, Illller& 40,000.$(....,50 do do, IletTy & co: 2d ?Its cats, Bake,LOEbi. per Sir Wo,. IVallare-2,PCO bide flour, Een.o.dy Ors•; 1,157 dry bides, 11 bills do, It & cc, 11 bah.,beaap, lrwio L /4313; bides, Li altar:LAW; 14 ligsGurddn; 6 Wen. ATCune: CO Ude clay, Lyou& to: 20dbider,Bard; 10 kg. abut, A,•eli,Lew& to; 3 bca NEWLIN, P R 11,do do, Cliurcb A Cllq/biLii bpi ved. I, 4do berop,3 blailrog4,Clark A

NASIINILLE, per Ida Ma3-1 La, 3 Ceilliria & co; 2.10wheat, ILT lt•eoady AbriA 101 bga door, IOlzkvy 4 c..; 5lads eggs, II East l'6 tails flour; Lomb & Ilurebios3u; 21104, NI3,5 coiborne, Clarke & co; 114 blils flour, Graham &Tboniair, IVO do du, D IValloce.
DIVER NEWS

The Weather was very warn p etcruay, end the riser at3,/, tegt,falltug.
The Economy and Sir lite.lTalloceartircl from theG latefinned on Thursday bight, end the Argonaut Curing yester•day. The Ida nay,Capt. Ilenn, got infrom Nashville in thetatera.e. She linear...log Ti Inches, but tame IbreughI ait'rubbicg.
Laid. Novena's nos boat, the Emu., II a twenty. Ph, lanow at theIra,. loading with egiddlitiou. We wig!. Capt.TT all matmer ofgood luck in h.row craft.The Dr. Kane le spelt, blow the bridge, having Colette-Ilb. lane fur which ebewas (tadtreedon the blackw•tor.Ihe id Louie is load tog with oil dwpatch ..... --The Jacobr.,, ~ ...

...04.3 ,-....-- The a. terry. for tit Paul, Ls nownesrlf teed, elleis• tn., b q.t.. The Dr. Kane iialso toret. Paul; and theSt. Lock theonly lot tedu up Lr Nash-•Lio.

the fb and TIC. Fremont nr• your colt goad lota. firNtWhicane.ose orhoare to men, passage on the rivermart be on thealert fur the enter le getting low.Tne Cincinnati Garotte ofThured.y pep:CaPt..teClein h.+ voile to PaLsbut et In 'vetch 0: a lowwan,r e.esolf d. the Cincinnatiand Portstowutti tradeThe Pringle,ela„Lsy, Lebano,. Keynsno and S. P, tittobaztitrill befound et the 1e,,• tit, twwet n• The Etat...Dean1•..5.0.4 h r ..Iv at lewdest], There •as a [l.llllAfraa nnTuenthy, tttere-n t:a Alan-rani aml IIsaldi,urarTlarrtwathut no ds.ece worth nwatiouiric......Dusi us ,a on the wharfyesP tday, sc. =bee, with Incieniwd st.lprnente to pit..burgh, St. 1na..... Nnehvllle and New i w hata. grelgta 1.plenty here for the tonsge In port, whit.. to Pittsburgh,threeor four more .:masers wouldscattily eud .p.tidily lidup at full rate*. The Poland discharged a bear, Intad;andreleadtel down to theguard., within thirty hours, (or Pitte.burgh. At LOII:rf MO fret la oho .attarit for the ewe.[,With a luuda.l Nonage th
g

ere to re .' . e
Tile Argyle re‘cisel TOO bbl. era. at frAiogtoo, its.tertiay, to giroher time, nee then left for Pittsburgh, wtanellealti lay op. The Poland telt loot evening, battled deep.The Duttletth andLebanon collide :1 on ludiday.near Louie.vide The Letateen was damagwl • ,hole.

Steamboat Register.
RETAILTED.Telegra} li, Browns. ill.;

G•1. tb, lir^” ,4•111e;Arg Lnnit
ir W. Wallace, F.,. e01.11.,.at,1,

}:eoikurny. Kirn-2i, 1.11,filling.Ida )lay, Nashville.

*iclutar ,i+tr-ant—rt7s-
1859. aie.acraArraagement—

•
-0,..ND sm. rDAI LI NORTHERN UNE

rAcizET,. 1"...1t GALENA, DOlllitiCkl,Nl't LI, WATER ANDY PAIIL.—Tt, 1.41 orn, errtrt ~rottos.tilllcaut .11e wheel .toamert C,91.04, tio• lino torcot. I ) ....rm. a. follows:
Morday 111. N 111 1:1.41- Oxpt. Stevenson.Aloalny NOUTHEK.N.I..It

......
" Alford.

WarJ.rueNy PEMBINA .......
"

ICodneach.y..LUClE MAY " J. B.flhoalts.Wetl.s.lay..ALTNT " Ch.. Plartl.oo.TheraIsy....AIXTHOPOLITAN. .. . "

Thuritltty....3ll.NNl7BoTADr.LLii-- " it.LinPriday......_DEAV DllOO " N.tV, Paster.Friday. 01)IPPLIVA. " Or.P.thr.Founiay.....DXPIPIARif . " H. L.,..tirsy.gator-483 W2.1. L EWING ..... Orsenv.lite Northern Line has bona. aecreaarts! operationdui.c theplot year.andfor tegolarlty, coraort stnel walochtorerpru,rryweerbeen sarpaseed by anycr.m.tlon on the IV astern siren aiz nors.a.e. to thrLaMl dayare .er Oreparad to oZer0.11.411111. for the trans...ionoral! butlorse oar. taLtltu[Lt., tool C..1.0to rOO.ll • .ntlnnatlon of the /Liberalat-ron.. heretofore w.h•rally bestowed Upon then,
p

For auy lufortnathn that may be reelnlrott at thoIV/otrf Ito.t. 01 the foot of I..teurt inner. or at thoply
NortiornLine P.4-Itet No G 7 Conameraal strret. Cettet.en Olt.azol Loco. t. WA1t171,7 7.IIALIA tieneral Azents.tor=rtni

-- (Cincinnati, 6rt. •
tiOlt ciStfiviiCfrl-&---tisors-.------,:----
_,L. DILLE —lll6 Ono illnanter JACOB DOB,Cupt. Andre., ltrnwn,elerk, Win Immo for thenthavoso4all totertnrdlat• perm In 21116 DAC, 21R kW:, la 6'Feu/6 r Y. For Stright or pans,.apply on Loud or totoyl7 r • FLAOII. 1.1A1C,116 k CO-, Arttutn.

______________

ter.
VOR fine1,2 eip.trt. hr. LOUIS, enpf. L.111_,. will t- •
Lot Ileabove mud all IllteranNtlate TUMPIt.b. , Ufaop itxtf, et o'clork P. M. Fur freightott boar,' or to

_

__ •my2U PLACE, BARNES COAPncts.
&c.

-VOR Sr. LOUIS & Sr. PALL,-12 The Otte steamer IS
rEggy,kapt.Verry Breve, willies°, for the M11,4T0 af.lirric.i..tants. pOrtx en TIIEoDAY the 24th ten, at 12 O'cloCk.Yeithelght or passage adoly on to-r 4 vetoq.)* FLACK, ItSIS.YES & CO4 dots.•"UOH T LOUIS ST. IAL.-J.: nap floe etotoarr Cafa. Ike.Ma-ratta, watt leave for the&toot /tadalt latttoasofrarrur=mSATUttLAY, the,:tat kat, at f.

~ I,a lovtoa.:y'l7 FLACK, BARNESk CO., Astra.Sat ^

biiLAKE7gUPERIOR—TheLOW. fivsl, etsouch Cramer NOR'S/IEN skaldit, John Spaulding,Studer, will nufrom taste.'Ohio, to Lake Superior, as realia. packet, &Irina. theate.
solo. MU hare Clevelanden per first trip enthelth • Inetant.. For freight orpaesszespply: bc kaor to

, - ILLNNA, ISSEIRSTUOtiSip%apltoltac
°Lk,

Sor
FOR ST. PAUL AN]) MINNE-AtiSMA AWE& 81.1aCT—PL Be Louie,Ifookakjeallagwesanclne, Hoekbland, 1, it.",Lub.tua. one, Wenona, Elt.Paulaae-16-;st. Peter, ac,-The ataanter DR, KANE, a.ib-,,-,1Shames, Ell leave far the lawn PQM kphffig bA v:let last, at 6 o'clock a. it. Noe neigh or nae.:, --a ...,,'__oa board or ea . nacz, uarina

t
•

,-- -,''L___r 00,414rat,Stth(t44,ct,
KOR OILLItO,- MEMPHIS_AlslDArdFEW 0111X4118:-OiCiilegatit igtawr4111.=.0so.D.oppnfooir,*t{ortas.dtttyrtasoradanit!o'er* ror at puagoapplypita OrbtAnr, n'imJLia'mae4944,;


